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AIMS
The Honolulu Audr.rbon Sociefty p.as fiornred in X939 ond is

o'frfilioted with the Notionol Associotion of Audr.rhon Socleties"

[ts oims ore: To orouse public olppreciofion of the beouuty ond

econcrmic volue of wi!d life, ond to stimulote ocfiion to pneserve

aind profect it; to preserve on odeguote hreeding stock of oll
nstive wild life for the enioyment ond moterisl benefit of rnon-

kind; fo preserve enviionmentol conditions of omple food, woter

ond cover, on the mointensnce of which oll wild life is dependent

$or surviyol; to fix guordionship responsibility on Federol, Stofe

or competent privote ogemcies, to sofeguord ol! species threot-

ened with extinction.

The Society rneefs rnonthly qt the Libnory o Howoii, usuqlly

on the second Mondoy of the month, when tolks of interest to

bird lovers ore given snd members cqn meet to exchonge views

ond informotio,n. A bird wolk is o{so orronged monthly on the

Sundoy following this meeting when members ond their friends

con enjoy bird observqtion snd [eorn to recognize our notive

birds.

The dues ore $1.00 o yeor, 25c lor boys ond girls of school

o9e;

Further i'nformofion utrroy be obtoined from the Secretoly-

Tireosurer, Chorles M. Diurin, 3227 George St., Honolulu, Tele-

phone 491 I



BIRDS OF HAWAII
and

Adventures in 31rd StudY

George C. Munro

The 0u, continued from Number 4

Mr.ScottS.Wilsoninhisbook'lRird.softheSandwich

Island.strremarked- on the beauty of the our especia]ly lvhen viewed

from above as they fler,v about in an open valley belolv. The brigttt

green of thelr baeks ancl their yellolv heads sholved up to advantage

there under the brigl:t sunlight'

Dr. R. C. J,. ?er}<ins and Prof essor Ii' W' i{enshaw both

remarked on the similarity of its son8 notes to those of the

canary. llenslraw though"t they were svreeter and' more melodious and'

perkins t,,at, they did not reach the quality of the canaryrs'

I have often listened. lvith great pleasure to its first whistled t

notesandfo}}owingsr,veeterSCng.Byitsrepeated'answerstomy

imitation of its plaintlve carr r lrave often sigirted the bird

anrongst the f oli&$€r \illten sitting stiLl its green plurnage blended

wt&thelsaqFEsficak*,R8ttatm,ostinvl.gab}et,o.i}rp'9y9fi&ape't

or'reina}}ythec}r.ieffood.oftheOLlwasevidentlythefruit

of the iele vine (Efgyg.fqgtla)' Ihe d'evelopment of the birdrs

strong hooked beak may have been brought about by ttre. ad'aptability

of this form for pieking out the closely packed fruit sections

from round. the straight upright Stem. In Kona, ill September 189}

r,vhen ,1. i-eie, vras flowering, nearly a}l the rrative birc.s, including

the our lvere feed.ing on the pr-rlpy red leaf-bracts r'vhich surround

the fl.ower. In March 1891 I watched an ou pick the smaller

leaflets frorn the leaf of ari olapa tree (9+Sfg9.4eldrge)','1'to

aconvenientperch,hold.tlre}eaf].etdolvnwithonefootandbite
off small pieces, rrhich it seemed' to eat vrith a relish'



There is no recorded instance of the nest or eggs of this

bird being seen. I made a systematic search on Lanai amongst the

masses of' staghorn fern but failed. to find. &I1[r In June 1892

Perkins saw large numbers of the young, some scarcely able to

fIy, in the thick ieie vine, where the nest would. be equally well

c onc eal ed.

From the few o1d. specimens avaiLable of the oahu bird the

Honorable rj[alter Rottrschi]-d" described it as a different species

but with 60 little data, and- the dif f er.ence in characters so sliijl: r'

this has not been taken seriously by other ornithologists'

The bright green feathers of tire ou lvere used by the i{ar'raiians

in their feather work.

WilsonSayainafootnote:tthlr.F.G.ayinfonnsmet}raton

Kauai the male is sometimes cal1ed. t6r-tlapalapat (ou v'iith the

yellorrv head) while the female goes by the na,,le of tqulaevot (the

green ou). Bloxam also cal]ed the bird Oht-t'r. Iiowever, lt has been

generally known oYer tlie islands as ou'

rt is sadd"ening to thinlc of this lovely bird, lvhich was so

coilImonl&Sd"isappearingfromourfor}sts.Buthad.itcontinuedto

increase all its beauty r:f plumage and' song vrould' not have saved

it from cur5es aE a pest from its fonclness for fruits of a]I kitrds'

May 24, 1940.

oOo

In spite of f::equent statements that the iiwi is extinct we

are g1ad. to say that this is incorrectn }'[embers of the Audubon

society on a bird. v,ralk up l(ipapa trail on June 16th heard at least

six and saw one flying. Their loud' metallic notes and especially

thecallnotelikearustysqueakarer-lnmistakeable.



IIOW }{AIVAIIA}'I BIRDS }IA\rE llfEN COLLEC]'}ID :1.}'[X STIIDIED
1, The EarLy Collectors.

By H. iI. Bryan, Jr.

The liawaiians were keen students of bird life, ?hey krad a

narne for each of the hundred or more different kinds of' birds

which inhabited these islands. They knelv tl:eir haltnts and habits"

A few they kilIed for food. A few were snared, choice feathers

taken to decorate the royal cloaks, helmets and kahilis, ancl the

birds released to a{ro$i a neri/ crops

Ihe first foreigners to observe and collect }lawaiian birds

were Captain James Cook ancl his companions. Althougl: Cooli v'ras

kil}ed, other members of the shiprs company carried specimens of

sixteen species back to lfurope, lvl:ere they -\,vere describedo I'he

iiwi was the first native jlavraiian spccies to be technically

clescribed, by Georg I'orster, in 1?SO. ,During the next f our yetr'rs

J'ohn Laltham gave brief clesc::ipiions anrJ popular names to nine

other species. In 1?BB Ginetin gave scientific naJnes to eleven,

largely on ttre basi s of Lathamr s notes o

But unfortunately the types and. other specimens of ruany of

these early species lvei'e lost or C.estroyed, and there rvas

considerable confusion in tater catarloBsr sr.rmtilaries and 1ists.

In 1825, vrlien !I..lU.lj. E}-q.ggg, r,rnder com:lanc1 of Captain {'ieorge

Anson e Tih Lord" Byron, carried back 'bo ilawaii the bodies of

Kamehameha II ancl his queen, lvho had died- in llngland, there lvas

on boarcl an enthusia,.stic young natr-r"rali st, Andrew Iiloxaa. Iie had

been asked by naturalists in n-nglanf. to get specimeus of the

peculiar liawaiian birds, but apparenl,ly he got ver'y little off icial-

encouragement. Despite ihi s, he' rnanagecl to get spec imens of nine

sBecies of tand birds f rom Oalrr.r, includ-ing the now extinct thrush'

He worked. hard. over his specimens, a.nd. placecl them, all properly



Iabe}1ed., at the clisposal of the Lords of the Admiralty. But wtren

the report of the voyage came out, the account of the birds vras

a very sad. affair, apparently disregard.ing much of Bloxamts notesi

and shortly after that the specimens disappeared.

In 1836 the American traveller Dr. J. K. Townsend an& the

well-kno1'rn naturalist Thomas Nuttall mad.e a trip together to

Havyailo They arrivecl in January and" spent three months collecting

on Oahu and Kauai. Returning at the end of the year Townsend'

found the Prussian naturalist, lierr leppe, et }lonolulu, and lvith

him spent a f er,v months collecting natural history speci'mens,

leaving ilawaii in lilarch 183?. A f elv of De;opers birds were

described by Lichtenstein, and rnost of Torrnsendr s specimens have

been preserved, many in the Acaclemy of ][atura] sciences,

Philadelphla. But neither scientist produced a cotnllrehenslve

report of his obser-rations or collections'

In tlie course of six monthst stay in ilarvaii in 1840, the

enthusiastic collectors of tkre U.S. l!:lploring Exped'ition' Peale

and Pickering, obtained, a large co]lection of birdso l\tlost of

these specimen.s $ierq Ios r,nifuen ttre Sqqqggk lvas lvrecked' In l-E4tJ

P.ea[el;s report on the b,irds Wa* just off, t'h,e trr.r'essr, a'S, 'A*i]'ar'

fewcopieshad-beend.istributed.,r,vhentireentirestockwas

d.estroyed bp fire. John cassinn ten ;rea:rs }ater, published a new

edition, but it is said. to be much inferior to Peale t s original

work.

In 1852 Dr" iiartlaub wrote a revielv of Pealers lost t'vork'

and. later he compiled the first list of }iawaiian bird's, published

in 1854" Jt tisted. 30 species of birds, of which 5 }}ave not been

. accepted. 0f the rernaining 25,, only }6 liiere }and. birds, and on}-rr

14 were Perching birds'
(ro be contlnueci)


